SEOE Graduate Student Award Winners
SPRING 2017

- Marine Science Program Publication Award - **Jessica M. Burns**

- Marine Science Program Teaching Award – **Douglas W. Bell**

- F. John Vernberg Graduate Fellowship in Marine Science Recipient:
  **Elise Van Meerssche** - Ph.D. student, Department of Biological Sciences

- F. John Vernberg Bicentennial Fellowship in Marine Science Recipient:
  **Kristin Heidenreich** - M.S. student, Marine Science Program
Outstanding MEERM Student: Internship - Kimberley M. Noonan

Outstanding MEERM Student: Research – Shelby M. Moody

Outstanding MEERM Student: Internship - Christina J. Cole
SEOE Graduate Student Award Winners
SPRING 2017

- Geological Sciences Taber Award for Outstanding PhD Research – Susannah K. Boote

- Geological Sciences Taber Award for Outstanding Teaching – Susannah K. Boote

- Geological Sciences Taber Award for Outstanding MS Research – William Schroer